Introduction
============

The incidence of spinal cord injury has increased in the elderly,^[@B1]^ and it can develop with minimal injury because of degenerative spinal changes such as cervical stenosis, ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament, and osteoporosis. Although there are many reports on the clinical outcomes of spinal cord injury associated with a fracture in elderly patients,^[@B2]^ there is not enough evidence on the treatment policy for a spinal fracture with ankylosing spondylitis (AS), considering that it is an uncommon condition.

AS is an inflammatory rheumatic disease that affects the skeleton, particularly the spine.^[@B3]^ Substantial evidence strongly favors a direct role of HLA-B27 and a genetic susceptibility to AS.^[@B4]^ The precise prevalence of AS is unclear and is estimated to be between 0.1% and 1.4%.^[@B5]^ Some authors have argued that the prevalence is equal in both genders;^[@B6]^ however, others have reported it to be 10 times more common in men than in women.^[@B7]^ Furthermore, it typically begins before the age of 30 and has a slow but steady progression.^[@B8]^

In patients with AS, a spinal injury poses serious dangers because of the completely different responses of the spine to a mechanical load. Further, the clinical outcome of a neurological prognosis of this type of fracture and the treatment policy are still unclear. The aim of this study was to investigate the clinical results of a spinal cord injury in elderly patients with AS.

Methods
=======

Nine patients who had suffered a spinal cord injury with vertebral fractures in ankylosed spines were included in this study. A retrospective cohort of the patients admitted to a hospital between 2008 and 2015 was followed up at the end of 2015. Neurological deficits were classified according to the American Spinal Injury Association (ASIA) grading system,^[@B9]^ and preoperative and postoperative ASIA grade changes were documented. The mechanism of injury, level of vertebral fractures, clinical methods, follow-up period, and treatment outcomes were investigated.

Not all patients were diagnosed with AS before the injury by Modified New York Criteria^[@B10]^ ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The criteria included clinical factors such as lumbar pain, limitation of lumbar spine motion, or limitation of chest expansion. Therefore, it is difficult to diagnose AS and distinguish diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis (DISH) according to the criteria after spinal cord injury. In this study, the diagnosis of AS was determined by a designated doctor using the radiological definition of DISH^[@B11]^ ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Using computed tomography (CT) scanning at the start of treatment, three patients were diagnosed with AS by bony ankylosis of apophyseal joint and sacroiliac joint and thin syndesmophytes without osteophytes. In addition, six patients were accurately diagnosed with AS by the evaluation of sacroiliac joint after the acute phase.

The mean age was 79.3 years (range, 74--83 years); two were male and seven were female. Six patients underwent surgery because of different individual factors that included the level of fractures, fracture pattern with or without spinal cord compression, spondylitic changes of the spine, neurological deficit, and general condition such as respiratory complication and disturbance of consciousness.

Results
=======

The mechanism of injury was a fall in six patients and a slip in the remaining three. The level of vertebral fractures was a cervical lesion in five cases, a thoracic lesion in three cases, and a lumbar lesion in one case.

All fractures were located on the vertebral level, not on the disc level. The surgical treatment was planned for all nine cases; however, lung pneumonia was diagnosed in three cases before surgery. They were unable to undergo the surgery and prolonged bed rest for more than a month was advised. The six cases who had surgery underwent a posterior fusion and decompression with instrumentation including at least two segments above and below the injury level, two cases were treated only with a brace, and one case was treated with a halo vest. The mean follow-up period was 4.3 years (range, 0.25--8 years). The deficits were classified as ASIA C in eight cases and as ASIA A in one case. At the time of discharge, their neurological deficit treatment outcomes were improved or no change in four cases each and one case had died ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In the six patients who underwent surgery, two patients improved and four showed no changes. In the three patients who were treated conservatively, two cases were improved and one case had died.

Cases
=====

Case 4: Halo Vest
-----------------

This 83-year-old woman had no history of treating AS. She sustained a fall injury on the stairs at home and was transported to a hospital with a disturbance of consciousness. Radiography and CT scanning revealed a severe dislocated fracture at the C5 level and bony ankylosis of the cervical apophyseal joint ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Lung pneumonia and a pelvic fracture were also pointed out. She underwent intubation, ventilation, and a halo vest. Cervical radiography showed an inadequate reposition of the fracture ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). She died 10 days after the injury without recovering consciousness.

Case 1: Posterior fusion and decompression
------------------------------------------

This 74-year-old man who also had no history of treating AS sustained an injury as a result of a slip and was transported to a hospital. CT scanning revealed a three-column injury at the C6 level and bony ankylosis of the cervical apophyseal joint ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). His neurological deficit severity was classified as ASIA C. Posterior fusion and decompression surgery were undertaken from C3 to T2 ([Figs. 4A and 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Six months after surgery, he could walk alone, and his neurological deficit severity was classified as ASIA E. CT scanning at the time revealed a radiological bony union ([Fig. 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). No perioperative complications including implant failure were encountered.

Discussion
==========

Compared with the general population, patients with AS are at high risk for spinal fracture and spinal cord injury.^[@B12]^ Individuals with AS are known to have an increased incidence of hypertension, cardiovascular mortality, and pulmonary involvement.^[@B13],[@B14]^ Therefore, this type of fracture has a poorer predicted clinical outcome. However, because AS is a rare condition and the demographics remain unclear, details of clinical outcomes and an established treatment for this type of fracture have not been elucidated.

Previous reports showed that the cervical spine was the most common site of fracture with AS.^[@B15]^ Although the most common site was cervical spine in this study as well, thoracic and lumbar fractures were also seen. An evaluation of the entire spine is needed in all patients with AS with a possible spinal fracture. CT imaging is also recommended to evaluate the fracture, because occult fractures in AS were not apparent during routine plain radiographic and magnetic resonance imaging studies.^[@B16]^

All fractures were located on the vertebral level. Osteoporosis is a well-known complication of AS^[@B17]^, and ligamentous ossification occurred on the disc and joint capsule in patients with AS. The mechanical strength may then be weakened, especially on the vertebral level. This pathognomonic location was considered as a result of osteoporosis and ligamentous ossification.

All of the patients in this study were over 70 years of age, and they were not diagnosed with AS before their injury although AS typically starts before the age of 30.^[@B8]^ It was considered that the progression of AS would result in an increased risk of spinal fractures and that this type of fracture might increase more and more in an aging society.

Although one study showed that a surgical treatment could improve a neurological status of patient with spinal fracture and AS,^[@B18]^ there was not much difference in neurological treatment outcomes between a surgical treatment and a conservative treatment in this study, and a few patients (Cases 3 and 8) showed a good neurological recovery without a surgical treatment. A conservative treatment for a fracture with AS not involving a dislocation or a neurological deficit has been described.^[@B19]--[@B21]^ However, they were associated with a significant problem such as skin ulcerations or a pulmonary problem due to a prolonged immobilization with a rigid cervical collar or a halo brace.^[@B20]^ In this study, severe pneumonia was diagnosed before surgery in the conservative cases, and they were unable to undergo the surgical treatment. Therefore, early surgical interventions for treatment of spine fracture with AS may be effective in avoiding pulmonary complication, not from the standpoint of improving the neurological status.

While some surgeons reported a higher risk of postoperative complications in 1980s,^[@B22]^ more recently, surgical fixation such as a long segment posterior fixation with screws and rods to avoid risks related to a conservative treatment is preferred.^[@B18]^ This might be the result of progress in spinal implant and surgical techniques. As such, the treatment policy of spinal fractures with AS should be decided based on preventive measures of the surgical complication, not from the standpoint of improving the neurological status. Today, it is also considered that a surgical treatment is superior to a conservative treatment to avoid further complications. Thus, a surgical treatment and early rising and rehabilitation should be recommended for fractures with AS.

Conclusion
==========

A CT imaging evaluation of the entire spine is needed in all patients with AS with a possible spinal fracture. Although there was not much difference in neurological treatment outcomes between a surgical treatment and a conservative treatment for fractures with AS, a surgical treatment and early rising and rehabilitation should be recommended to avoid further complications.
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![Case 4. Lateral radiography (A) and computed tomography scanning (B) reveal a severe dislocated fracture of the C5 level and so-called bamboo spine resulting from ankylosing spondylitis.](nmc-58-103-g1){#F1}

![Case 4. Lateral radiography (A) and computed tomography scanning (B) show an inadequate reposition of a dislocated fracture with a halo vest.](nmc-58-103-g2){#F2}

![Case 1. Lateral radiography (A) and computed tomography scanning (B) reveal a vertebral fracture of the C6 level, and a magnetic resonance imaging (C) reveals a spinal cord injury at the same level.](nmc-58-103-g3){#F3}
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###### 

Modified New York criteria for the diagnosis of ankylosing spondylitis

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Diagnosis**
    **Definite AS:** 1 radiologic criterion + at least 1 clinical criterion
    **Probable AS:** Radiologic criteria without clinical criteria or 3 clinical criteria without radiologic criteria
  **Clinical criteria**
    **Inflammatory back pain:** Lower back pain for \>3 months, improved by exercise, not relieved by rest
    Limitation of lumbar spine motion in both the sagittal and frontal planes
    Limitation of chest expansion relative to normal values for age and sex
  **Radiologic criterion**
    Sacroiliitis grade \>2 bilaterally
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Radiological findings of ankylosing spondylitis and diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis

  **Site**               **Disease**                                   
  ---------------------- --------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------
  Vertebral bodies       Thin syndesmophytes; osteitis with squaring   Flowing ossification and hyperostosis; large osteophytes
  Intervertebral discs   Normal or convex in shape                     Normal or mild decrease in height
  Apophyseal joints      Erosion, sclerosis, and bony ankylosis        Normal or mild sclerosis
  Sacroiliac joints      Erosion, sclerosis, and bony ankylosis        Para-articular osteophytes

###### 

Clinical outcomes of nine patients with a spinal fracture and ankylosing spondylitis

      **Age**   **Sex**   **Mechanism**   **Injury level**   **Surgical level**   **ASIA**   **Final ASIA**   **Follow-up (years)**
  --- --------- --------- --------------- ------------------ -------------------- ---------- ---------------- -----------------------
  1   74        M         Slip            C6                 C3-T2                C          E                8
  2   83        M         Fall            T12                T9-L3                C          E                0.3
  3   82        M         Slip            C7                 (−)                  C          E                5
  4   83        F         Fall            C5                 Halo vest            A          A                Dead
  5   75        M         Fall            T12                T10-L2               C          C                3
  6   78        M         Fall            C6                 C4-T1                C          C                4
  7   82        M         Fall            T7                 T5-T9                C          C                4
  8   80        F         Slip            L1                 (−)                  C          E                5
  9   77        M         Fall            C7                 C5-T2                C          C                6
